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HONOR MEMORY OF 
DR. BASKERVILLE 

AT FIRST CHAPEL 

UNION MEMBERSHIP 
INCREASES DAILY 

Extensive Campaign Conducted by 
Committee in Concourse for 

New Member~ 

Price Six Cents 

Entire Chapel Devoted to Ad

orfsses Honoring Late Pro

fessor. 

1 !~ESIDENT, DEAN AND 

HEAD OF DEP'TS SPEAK 

The latest results regarding the sale 
of "U" tickets have shown that over 
nine hundred mcn have bec('me mem
loCrs. Tile sale of tickets is still lax 
,'nel far behind the 1I0S !'gure set I~st 
t, • .'rJH. 

An extensive campaign is being con
ducted in the Concourse daily, between 
12 and 2 o'clock. Paul Fagin, '22, and 
Isidore ~lichacls, '23, are on hand at 
those hours to cnroll students. A plan 
whereby students may join by partial 
payments of fifty cents or more, has 
been instituted and many arc expected 
to take advantage of this opportunity 
"nd hastcn the passing of the thousand 
mark. The Bursar's office will also be 
open to receive enrollments. The "U" 
ticket will have great additional value 
in the ncar future since only those who 
arc members will be allowed to vote at 
the elections. 

Leo ("Red") Klauber was unani-
1Il0u,ly elected as captaill of the ba,· 
ketball tealll for lIext year, the 1922-
23 season, at a meeting of the bas
kdvall squad held last Monday. 

Avrutis, Fagin and Warsoff 

Seek Presidency. 

MAJOR HERRICK TALKS 

ON MODEL CANDIDATES 

Lionel Cinamon President of Chern. 
Society Speaks for Student 

Body. 

He is a member of the Class of 
2.1 and has been On the Varsity for 
two yt:ars, playing as a forward. 
'He'd" prepared at Stuyve"allt High 
School, and cOllling to the college 
in I'l]'), was captain of the freshman 
five. He was electe,l to Soph 
Skldl last year. 

Candidates for Vice-presidency and 
Secretaryship Also Named. Small 

Number Attend. 

CandirJall's lor Student Council 
ollices were nominated yesterday 
after chapel at the nominating con .. 
ventions held in rCOIll 126. 

The first chapel of the teflll, held 
yesterday at 12 c.'c1ock wa, devoted 
to the memory of the late 
Proic>sor Charles Baskerville, wh,)" 
rCCl'nt death was a shock and an 
irreparable loss to the College, thl 
st.:icntific world in general, and all 
who in any way associated with him 
The exercises consisted of addresses 
ur cuiur:;y anti l)f...:.i~c of Prof. Bask
erville's character, personality ano 
achievements by President Meze~, 
Proiessor Moody, Dean Brown5011 
and Mr. Cinaltlon president of the 
Chemistry Society. 

The marked increase in the mem
bers who have joined the "U" this 
week make it probable that the thou
sand mark has been passed as we go 
to press. 

City~College Receives Recognition 
From Government For War Service 

,\lthough but "light in build, 
Klauber is oue of the best forwards 
In the couutry. Clean, ag-gressivc, 
strong on both of Tense and defense, 
he well merited Tom Thorpe's choice 
of him some time ago as a leading 
candidate for the All-Eastern five, 
and will probably be picked for 
1II0st of the mythical combinations 
that various sporting authorit.ies 
draw up. 

The only other member of 'the 
regular team left for next year is 
Edelstein. Captair' '"Tubby" Raskin 
and "C1itr' Anderson graduate in 
June, while Fahrer will probably 
It'ave to enter' dental school. None 
of the second-strin/! men leave, how
e\'cr, and as "Jackie" Nadell, Frank 
Salz, Rosonowitz, I-Tallll. Perlman, 
Curran, ~filler and PraRer are ill
clulit:'d (\llIong them, indications aT(' 
that Ill'xt year's tealll will also be a 
g-ood one. 

The Com'ention was I,oorly at. 
tended only candidates, their sup
porters, the cOIllJl1ittcc and a few 
ordinary 1Il0rtal; besides reportenJ 
being present. Morton Vessel, '22, 
chairman 01 the election committee 
presided. 

1\ fter a few preliminaries in which 
the chairman requested that the af
fair be seriollsly considered, Major 
Herrick was introduced to deliver 
th,' opening- address. He outlined 
as the necessary qualifications for a 
Student Coullcil president ability, 
di~llity, interest in all kinds of ac
tivities, expcricnct! and anlicablc re
lation to the faclllty. 

Due to a typographical error a head
line in the last issue of The Campus 
recorded the "U" membership as 580 
instead of 850. 

MANY ABLE ACTORS 
ATTEND REHEARSALS 

Certificate Sent President Mezes for S. A. T. C. Work of College-Two 
Thousand Men Trained Here fOl Officers-Armistice Causes Sudden 

Demobilization Before Active Service Is Possible 

The \V"r Departmem has just given ing prepared for commissions in the 
the College of the City of New York Navl"I'"and 556 men in the Signal Corps 
a handsome diploma certifying to the section, The Sig-nal Corps School had 
work of the College during the war heen in operation since the summer of 
in connection with the S. A. T. c., a 1917, but it now was merged in the 
photographic copy of which is shown S. A. T. C. 

President Mczcs opened til~ <l"i

SI,.>llJ Lly by the reading of a ~~J.;sage 
I 0'<1 the Bible, after which he lIIade 
a 1('" brief but very poin' cd rc
",r,,'b in reg-ard to Professor flask
~rville. President Me7.cs declHred 
that it would be impossible for the 
Colleg-e assemblies to be resumed 
ag-ain without sonle tribute being 
first paid. to the remarkahle char
acter, who was to all not only an 
associate and a teacher, but a sincere 
friend, and who so nnexpeet,'clly de
parted frolll our midst since the Col
iege last convened in the Great Hall 
"1 t is proper and fitting that \\ e 
should pay this tribute in cOlllmon: 
said the President. 

Candidates to Meet Throughout 
Next Week-Dramatic Society 

Optimistic 

Despite all rUlllors to the contrary, 
the Varsity Show will be held this 
term in as fine a Illanncr as was 
originally planned by the Dralllatic 
Society. 

here. During the war our campus "The College authorities were faced 
r,resented a true scene of manial ac- with the problems not only of instruct
tivity. Soon after sunrise, the bugle ing but of housing and feeding all the 
roused the sleeping students tu a day men of the S. A. T. C. The trustees 
of study and drill. At any hour of the of the CoHege provided funds on their 
day, companie; of the men might be own personal guarantee to enable the 
seen drilling on Jasper Oval or the College to finance operations connected 
streets around the College. At sun- with housing and feeding. The Loth 
down the entire unit lined up on Con- Bnilding at 150th street and Amster
vent aVenue facing ihe campus and the dam avrn:.e was leased and within three 
flag was hauled down with the solemn weeks converted into a thoroughly 

SENIOR PILL TOSSERS 
MEET FACULTY FIVE 

Non;inations for thc Secretaryship 
were then callt'd for. Herlllan Mc
Carthy, '25, stepp"d to the rostrum 
aud iii a few h111110r0l1S rCf1larks 

nOlllinated Alex .r. \Vhynlllan, '24. 
Marty Berg-, '2.1 followed with a 
serious presentation of the candidacy 
of ~[ilt G,,:enberg, '23. The chair 
again appealed for seriousness and 
then yielded the floor to Jeremia 
lierman, '24 who in a screaminjl"ly 
funny presentation of qualifications 
phlrpd before the cGnVen~ti(J .. I1. l!the 
name of Harold Irving Teller 
Schnurcr, '24. Nathan Greene '23 
followed with an eloquent eXPo~itio~ 
of the activities and abilities of 
Julius J. Flamm, '23. 

1 n speaking of Professor Basker
ville and his life, President Mezes 
laid particular emphasis UpOIl his 
p,>rsonality and his qualities of 
virility, loyalty and sincerity, which 
were predominant traits of his char-
acter. 

President Mezes announced ,de
finitely that sOllie sort of memento 
sen'ing to perpetuate the melll
orv of the great scientist 
an;1 scholar would be placed in the 
huilding of the College, of which 
Professor Baskerville was one of the 

Neither the lack of l1iatefial nor 
the conflict of other activities will 
hinder the success of the affair, it 
was annouuced yesterday. The lIIem
bers of the society are bending every 
effort to put forth a creditable per
formance. And if energy and talent 
can do this the Dramatic Society 
claims that it will certainly be done. 

Hehearsals are heing held almost 
every afternoon and evening-. The 
characters, too, are co-operating by 
learning the parts thoroughly and 
quickly. So far t wcnty-six men 
have tried out for parts and more 

creators, so that the lIallle and at"- are expected. A few young ladies 
rhie\"cmcnt of the 1l1an nlaY be re- irOIll the Evening Session have 
11lembered by posterity. President I given all added illlpetus to. the eflorts 
Jlczes then inlroduced ~lr. Cinamon oj the society hy off"rinl! to take 
jifl2sidclil of the ChcTnistry Socicty, I parts in two of the p1ays. 
as tlw next speaker. Tryouts and rehean;als for tluee 

~[r. Cinamon's address was also of the pla)'s, .. Bound East for Car
brief. He read an extract of a diff"', "Spreading the News", and 
statement by Dr. Smith, president of "V,Turzcl Flummery", will be held all 
the American Chemical Society, con- this afternoon and evening, accord
cerning the death of Professor ing to the fQllowing schedule: 
Baskerville in which his admirable "Boulld East for Cardiff", by Euc 
qualities are emphasized. Dr. Smith gene O'Neill, will be coached by Dr. 
styles Professor Baskerville as an Tynan at 2:30 this afternoon in the 
idealist who transmitted his ideals to English Library. 
others, and a true American, who "Spreading the News", by Lady 
used his patriotism to a definite and Gregory, also coached by Dr. Tynan 
tangible purpose. He is further will rehearse this evening at 8 p. m. 
characterized as a "wise adminis- in Room 113. 
trator, a gentleman in every sense "Wurzel Flummery", by A. A. 
of the word, an efficient and enthusi- Milne, will be coached by Miss Jason 
astic scientist and a capable importer in Room 16 today at 1 p. m. 
of knowledge." Cinamon stated fur- The rehearsals of the past few 
ther that the large number of C. C weeks have shown that there is con
N. Y. men who have been uncom- 'siderable promise in the present 
monly successful in the field of casts. However, candidates are still 
science will stand as evidence of needed for several parts. 
Professor Baskerville's influence Young women of the Evening Ses
Mr. Cinamon went on to say sion are invited to try for parts in 
that Professor Baskerville during his "Spreading the News" and "Wurzel 
career at City College served the Flummery", by A. A. Milne. 
student body to a far greater extent 
than any alumni had done and was 
always from the day he first came 
hel"(' until his last day, a friend and 
sympathizer of the students. "He 
WdS a straigh t, clean-cut man in all 
that the,~" words imply," continued 
Mr. C'namon. He concluded his ad
dress hy again quoting Dr. Smith 
"He is not dead, just away." 

(Continued on page 4) 

LECTURE TODAY, 1 P. M. 
Professor. Morris R Cohen of 

the Philosophy Department will ad
dress the Social Problems Cluh to
day at I o'clock in Room 126. His 
topic is "Justice and Charity." The 
lecture is the first one to be con
ducted this term by the S['~i~' Prob
lems Club. 

Thrilling Court Contest Is Expected 
When '22 Team Meets Its 

Ancient Rivals 

ceremonies of retreat. Yet, depsite all equipped barracks which cared for over The 1922 basketball five will open 
the military atmosphere, the element of c,even hundred and fifty students. The its seaSOn next Thursday afternoon 
fun was not lacking. Many of the men Great Hall was cleared of its chairs, when it meets the Faculty quintet 
can remember the vivid tales, the songs, and it and the Lincoln Corridor were in the college gymnasium. 
the experiences recounted in the bar- turned into barracks. The Student's No definite announcement of 
racks after taps had sounded. They Concourse was stripped of its movable either line-up has as yet been made. 
can remember the com;ng of the "morn" equipment and turned into a great mess Frolll reliable sources we learn, how
and the assignment of K. P. duty, for hall. The gymnasium became Military ever, that for the Faculty MesSl"S. 
it was a crime not to sleep when told Headquarters. Construction was start- Holman, Schmidt, and Cantor will 
to do so. For a more statistical ac- ed on a new harracks adjoining Comp- surely appear. With another fast 
count of what the Colleg~ actually did ton Hall. In a very short time the pair and such nationally known 
and for the great assistance to the gov- college buildings were tnrned into an hasketball players as ~at Holman 
ernment which it proved, the following Army post, all civilian students being of the Champion Original Celtics 
statemcnt from President !.,.fezes is of sent to the old Twentv-third Street team. and Sam Can lor and Gcor~~ 
interest: Bnilding.· ~;chlllidt oi the Kornwall Big Fiv, 

"During the sUlllmer of 1918 the \Var "The wOI'k of the S. A. T. C. was the Faculty should be able to tak, 

~~~ri~~t~et'~~e:,~~III~~:~~~ ;rS~~~g tCo;;~ ~~!;~Ii~i~~!~;~~ s!i~n~~~ra~~:;~~r~h~l~ ~~~ I C";~ro';~s!~;I~uth"iC and Major II er 
throughout the colleges of the United cemher the Corps was ordered demobil- rick refuse to play for the Faculty 
States, in order to develop officer ma- ilcd. Important as was the work of on the ground that they would 0("

terial, both commissioned and lIon-com- the S. A. T. c., it should he empha- cnpy too much room 011 the court 
missioned, from the men who had beell sized that it constituted only a single and would thus interfere with the 
required to register with the Draft phase of the College's war activities. other players. 
Boards and who possessed the neces- Even before the actual declaration of For the Seniors Raskin 2nd An
sary physical and educational qualifica- war by Congress, the Faculty had re- derson will star. With a varsity cen
tions. The S. A. T. C. unit of our solved to place itself and all the re- ter like "Andy" an intercollegiat~ 
College numbered almost two thousand sources of the College, both physical star like "Tubby" and such minor 
men, distributed as follows: 1,127 men and intellectual, at the service of the satellites of the court as Maurice 
receiving training for commissions in national government. The S. A. T. C. Cohen, Simpson and Reinhert, the 
the various branches of the Army ser- was only one of the many ways in undergraduate team will certainly 
v_i_c_e; _2_2_S_m_en_i_n_t_h_e __ Na_v_a_l_s_e_ct_io_n_,_be ___ w_h_i_c_h_t_h_e_CO_Il_eg;;.e_f_u_lfi_I_le_d_th_i_s_pl_edg....:_e._ .. be in the running-or so it is hoped 

"MILl SCI" CADETS ARE 
GIVEN NEW EQUIPMENT 

This week belts, bayonets and scab
bards have been issued to all the ca
dets of the R O. T. C. Metal cap 
ornaments for the garrison caps are 
now in stock and are being issued rap
idly. The insignia which is supplied 
by the War Department consists of a 
metal wreath enclosing the letters R O. 
T. C. and will be worn on the cap at 
all times. 

Drill outdoors will commence the 
week of April 17 and thereafter the 
reO;II1ar two-hour period weekly will be 
spent in manotlevers on the field. 

a f interest to advanced students, is 
the ruling just made by the War De
partment that no commissions will be 
issued to students as 2nd lieutenants 
of the Officers Reserve Corps until they 
have graduated and received their col
lege degree. 

'22 CI.ASS APPOINTS Frank Murray, center on the vaTsity 
A C C I last year, may also appear in the 

D N E OMM TTEE Senior line-up at one of the forward 
Last week t!J~ following committees positions. Leo Klauber, captain

were appointed by the '22 Oass Coun-
cil: the Dance Committee: A. Schaf- el~ct of the 1923 LavelHler court ag-

gregation, will referel!' the contest. 
fer, C. Anderson, P. Fagin, W. Jack- "Is" Edelstein or Archie Hahn wil" 
son and J. Effron (chairman); the act as umpire. 
Seal Committee: P. Fagin and F. The prohable line-ups: 
Fusco. 

The hope of having a Senior Show 1922 FACULTY 
has finally been abandoned. President Simpson ...... L.F.. . . . . .. Ambler 
Mezes has refused permission to stage Murray ....... RF ........ Holman 
a play at the College on Sunday even- Anderson ....... c. ........ Schmidt 
ing. Raskin ." ...... L.G, ...... " Cantor 

On Thursday, March 16, at I p. m., Cohen ........ RG... . . .. Wheeler 
there will be a Senior Faculty basket
ball game in the gym. Nat Holman, 
George Schmidt. Samuel Cantor, "Bill" 
Guthrie and others will represent the 
faculty, while "Clif" Anderson, "Tub
hy" Raskin. Frank Murray and other 
members of the '22 Class will repre
sent the' Scniors. Tic;kets are on sale 
at the '22 A Ieove. 

CANDIDATES' MEETING 
All candidates for the News Staff 

of The Campus who have already 
handed in their applications, will re
p~rt today at either 12 or 1 o'clock 
in Room 410. The regular competi
tion will start at once. 

Nominations for the vice-presid_ 
ency were called for. Milt Maier 
'24 asked to be heard, and proceeded 
to "ominate Louis A. Wars off, '23. 
Mr. Warsoff declined and regrettecl 
that the incident should have oc
curred. George Schapiro followed 
with a speech for Moe Fass, '23. Sol 
Dickstein, '23 was thcn placed in 
nOlllination by Harry Siochower. 
The last candidatc to be nominated 
was "Is" Michaels, '23 whose claims 
were expounded bv Hym.n L S:lko 
lsky. 

For the office of president Harry 
Raskin, '22 opened with a ~lea fo",.,p 
the elec;tion of William J. Avrutis 
'23. J srael Oseas followed with ~ 
demand for the reelection of Paul 
Fagin, '22. F. Eugene Corbie, 24, 
brought the convention to a close 
with ait address for the election of 
Louis A. Warsoff, '23. 

MERCURY OPERA TICS 
GIVE MUCH PLEASURE 

TO ART DEPARTMENT 
Any true lover of music who will 

take the trouhle to climb the four 
flights to the Mercury office, is sure 
to be rewarded by hearing sounds of 
celestial harmony issuing from Jacques 
Valency's domain. 

The members of the staff of the C. 
C. N. Y. monthly, it seems, are vigor
ously competing for the position re
cently left vacant by the death of ca
ruso. They practice daily with a sub
lime disregard for the feelings of their 
neighbors. 

Mr. Valency's baritone in particular 
b a sonorous one of unusual quality. 
Although Professor Baldwin's opinion 
of its value could not be secured, The 
Campus is willing to stake its editorial 
soul upon the overpowering, spirit-stir
ring, unearthly quality of the Mercu
rial music. Even the Art Department 
has been violently moved by these har
monies. Their official appreciation is 
expected to he communicated to the 
janitorial staff shortly. 
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QUIET AND THE LUNCH ROOM 

The notices at the ends of the concourse calling 

for quiet 1lI thc corridors are not pleasing to look 

"1'011. Unfortunateiy, they arc necessary, for stu-I 

dents on their way to the Co-op store and fraternity 

grottps ill J .incoln Corridor in the r001115. However, 

we hdievc that the noise is due entirely to the 

thoughtlessness of the men. Now that their atten

tion has heen brought to the matter, no further ac

tion will be necessary and it will very soon be pos
~ible to rel1love the signs. 

COMING EVENTS 

1[arch 16, Noon-Second regular assembly. Evelyn 
1I10re for us, ninety-six more for lower freshmen. An 
addition to chapel rules forbid, shollting across the hall 
during the course of the exercises. Blowing of horns 
and rinf.(ing "f cowbells will likewise be frowned at. 
Freshmen arc enjoined from occupying seats on the 
platform, :lI1d from presiding 0\ or the n",eting. 

1 P ~I.-Elcctions. 
3 P. ~I.-Ballots cOllllted. 

3.01 P. ~I.-Elections protested. 

1 P. l\L-Senior-faculty basketball gallle. 

Probable line-up: 

SENIORS FACULTY 
Lou Warsoff .. , ... , .... RF ..... ,., .... Prof, Guthrie 
Lou Warsoff , .... , ..... L.F,., .. , .. ,., Major Herrick 
Cliff Anderson .. , ........ C .. _ . . . . . .. George Schmidt 
Maurice Cohcn ., ....... L.G .. , ......... , Sam Cantor 
Tubby Raskin .... , ..... R.G ........ , ... Nat Holman 

The Scnior forward is practising daily for his difficult 
dual part. The faculty forwards are also in training, 
and are showing surprising speed and accuracy in lo
cating the basket. 

March 22-Debate with West Virginia on the open
work goloshes question. A record attendance is ex
pected. 

March 24-Dance of Club Council. Silver loving 
cup to club most represented. 

---0---
N ow that the basketball season 
Is over 

And the next game 

Is nine full months away, 

Fiftee)) guod men and true 

1\r" among the unemployed, 

,\nd " rew thousand others 
Find a useless void 

\Vhere Saturday night lIsed to be, 

And arc driven to drink 

And to idleness and crime 

j\nd land in jail. 

\\'ouhln't it be better 

To play all y~ar round 

,\nd stamp out crime 

1\ nd cut down bread lines 

,\ n<l make this world 

A better place to live in 

On Saturday nights? 

J I is especially during the lunch hours that com

pliance with the request IS necessary, for then the 

baselllent corridors and Lincoln Corridor arc most 

crO\\"(kd. The cause of the trouble has been put Olll 
the douhle lunch-hour systcm, which has been so 

much abused that we are forced to rise in its de-: 

f<'I~I~I~C present lunch-roolll i, a blot upon the beau-i PEO~LE ~E HATE 

ty oi the ColI,,!~c, Ihat at present cannot he erase(~ 1\len who tak" copious notes e\"Cry time the instrllctor 
inr III(' def"cts are architectural and cannot be re-/ o"~'ns his mouth. 

nw\"(·d ('xcepi by (;xlen,ive building. The facull},1 Instru .. I?rs who lock (.Ioors on the stroke of tlte hell, 
I . I I I . I WIth the vIrtuous expresSIon of dllt), well done. IH! la\'c SCCIl, IS constantly see drw a remIx y auc I' 

". • s Peo"l" who ask YOIl the I i1l10 and then tell you YOllr 
prm'idillg temporary relief. watch is thirty-eight minutes slow. 

F"I" one thillg, the ltii,dl-tool11 is too ~Il1all 10 he People who like hright gl'een stockings with yello\\ 
l"ed by ovcr t 11"0 Ihousand ,·tndents at onc tillll'.. It squares. 

I'eoplc who make addresses 011 the "True Mission of the is in1pcrati\"', tI'l'II, Ihal two lunch hours he provid'"d Cnlleg'e 1[an." 

en!1l thotigh club activities sulrer as Ihey do, CPI,,,r iresl""L'1I "'ho, pos inl' as sophomores and dis-

I I SCIENTIST TALKS ON I REEK C't'ANINGS I STUDENT OPINION CHEMICAL RESEARCH I_G __ IuL __ 
I_--___ ------~ ---

To the Editor of Camplls: 

The !uagnificent deillon~tration of 
popular interest in Student Council 
electing is strickingly shown ill the 
larf.(e attendance at last Thursday's 
alleged convention. Docs not the 
fact that only about t\\ enty students, 
half of whom arc candidates ior 
ollice, were present speak for it
self: The enthusiaslII maniit-sted by 
tho~e interested ill tIte election i;; 
indeed cOlllnlendable. But how 
Inany arc there such? 

i\1on:ov('r, lhe Hen ssity fo!' ~OJl~ 
Yl'I1tions, elections ano re-electlOlIs 
and re-elect ions greatly hinders the 
work of the Student Council. At 
this writing about ~IX weeks after 
the beginning of the term activities 
arc still at a standstill due only to 
the fact that the so· called popular 
election delays the organization of 
the COllncil until such time as of
ficers are definitely chosen. The 
Easter vacation will 300n be here 
and with half the term over nothing 
has vet been done, And all this de
lay, ihis confusion is due to popular 
election with which none bUI the 
politicians and their heelers are at 
all concerned. 

Tells of Unique System of Co-opera- The Facuity Committee on Stu-
tion Between Sci~nce and In- dent :\/Iairs, for a reason, the jus-

dustry. tili('ation of which IS not readily un
derstood, has l11ade the rather pre
posterous ruling that the Webb room 
will not be a,·,ulable for usc lH· ira
terllitics for their dances, sn;okcrs 
and other social activities. The 
reason given by the COlIllHiul'l' for 
thcir n.:fusal to 1!rallt fraternities the 
use of the only -place in Ihe Cullege 
where their usual social fuuetions 
can take place is that Ihe \tV ebb rooll1 
IS to be reserved for the larger and 
1II0ft' inclusive orgallizations of the 
ColI .. g-e, ,uch as the Officers Club, 
Sltl<knt aud C:lub Council and 
similar groups. It Illust be adlllitt('d 
that these organizations by virtue 
of their greater importance and 
larger IlIcJui.>erships are nlore en 
titled to use of the hall when it 
COlnes to a .natter of discriminating 
between one of them and a fraternity 
In other words there is SOllie degree 
of justification In refusing the fra 
ternities use of the \Vebb Roolll 01 
Friday and Saturday evenings whicl 
are, of course, the most preferred b) 

The importance of the research 
work carried. on at the 1[cllon Insti
tul<' was entertainingly sketched be
fore the Chemical Society on Mon
day afternoon by Professor \Veid
land of Kansas University. 

The purpose of the Mellon I nsti
tute, Professor \Veidland said, IS to 

prO\'ide the Industri('s with suitable 
facilities for research. ,\t present 
the Institute is working on fifty-one 
distinct and ,;eparate lines of re-
search, employing one hundred and 
fift" chemists, representing eighty
eigi,t Universities and Colleges, for 
t he purpose. Th~se researches 
usually extend over a year's time 
and arc financed by wise manufac
turers who know that they will re
ceive full value for their invest-

ments. all, when one of these large organi 
It is interesting to note that the zations. Bnt it is unconcevable tha 

Institute is always busy solving the the \Vebb Roolll should be in de 
problems of Big Business. Not so mand by larger clubs on these even 
long ago the \Nard Bakers were ings, every week, and it most cer 

Moe Cohen. tainly would not be in demand b) 
having difficulty with their bread thelll on every weekday evening 

--------- production because of the salts The fraternities have taken the sen 
ZEALOUS SOPHOMORES present in water. The bakers ap- sible viewpoint in the this matter 
ANNOY LORDLY SENIORS pealed to the Institute for aid, •. and have signified their willingness. 

--- thol"Ough investigation was lI1a(i<-. ~~t::~~dtl~~~ira~~~~e:n~\"~:n~ t~I~: ;~~~ 
Nuwadays, as a measure of safety, and after considerable research a But the Faculty Committee will no 

all upperclassman is compelled to carry chemical formula was evolved that even consider these proposition~. 
an identification card bearing his name, now saves the bakers over a half It h:" I"n!~ !"~'.,,! :! '-""!c::; fcc ;0;;; 

cia". and other more n" I .. " ;mp"r'o_,,' ;;;;::;0;; dull"., """u.",y. of our fraternities to hold thei 

J~~l\~r~I"I:~~d!';~:i~lfdis:~~er;el;~';:p::::I~ W~~~' \h~\[~~~tn to 11~:'~~':I~ee t~~e~;:~~~ f~a:~;~~:e,an~l~m~~.~rs ,~~t the
f 
0:t~III~~,7~ 

('ntly within a few days of each other, coal mixture used In the gas l1l:lsks enough to own Chapter Houses, and 
all observing the same experimental lIIade during the war; they were the for thIS reason the Webb Rooll1 at 
phenomenon. one3 who showed that asbestos was lonce seemed to be the most litting 
Th~ harrage set by the Sophs every I n"t the wonderful fireproof l.llateri"III'I,"": to hold thel1l, since fraten" 

1110 f,llIIlg. extendmg from the subw~y that had been supposed; It . was tic:-. arc essentially a part 01 i 

statlO~l to. the entrance of the Mam Ihronglo their elTorts tl?at the Ideal College. In One opinion the COI1l 
BUlldlllg, I~ the c~use 0'. these remark- non-conciuctor was dIscovered, a IIllttee shonld reconsider its decision 
ab~~' comcldent dlscovenes. mixture of.lIlagnesium carbonate a.nd and follow a policy more nearly ap 

1 he fact of the matter IS that '25 in ,,,bestos; theIr res.earch has 111- proaching fairness and impartiality_ 
a zealous endeavor to enforce fresh- eluded the preparatIon of dental 
llIan rules and to uphold religiously all enalllels, the discovery of new uses 
college traditions, stops everyone who for sulphur, tlte recovery of copper. On Friday c,-ening, :lIarch 24, the 
is not wearing a frash cap, black tie, the production of fireproof clay and annual dinner of the alnmni of Man 
cutTIess trousers, and black socks. The a thousand and one other. things I hallan Chapter, Delta Alpha, will be 
method uf confiscation of all contra- that haye affected everv branch and held at the Chapter House, on 143d 
band articles, so elfectively used by Iwig of I ndll,try. - street. An attendance nearing the 
the \varring nations a few years ago. Hobert Kl'llnedy Duncan, director 100 mark IS anticipated. 
has been adopted by the Sophs with- of tlte Departl1lent of Indnstrial /{e- Ollleg" j'i Alpha, a fraternity 
out regard for allY inllocent upperclass- search at Ihe University of Pitts- founded at ihis college has, resumed 
men. burgit, was the iounder of thi" cxpansioll ;dtcr bC'ing local for Ileal 

Concernillg' '26, however. the results unique system of co-operation bc- I~r_ ... ~WCJ~ty .years, by (,he c~tahlis~l('<l 
have hCL'1I most gratifying'. Frosh C::In" tween science aiill industry. He wa~ I I_ln.~ ellaI'll'!' at. the New.\ or}.;.- LlIl
arc.' ill evidence every morning even at a Blan ,vho pos:-csed g-rcal litcran' \ ~'rslty. Law School. OIlH'ga Pi 
the suhway exits, sumething which has ability and who narrated tllC grt.;;:. Alpha was a national fra!tT1l1ly lip 
never before happened. Frcsll1llclI arc di~co\"crics of lIIodern physical to abm:t J()OO, when tilt' charges ill 
c\'crywhrre obserdllg the rules in all science in lallRlIage easily undcr- other c~)lleg('s were nT,t1led alld 
particulars, stood hv the layman hn.Yir.(T a ~ I \'h' :\Jpha Chapter was the onh- olle to 

It I!" rumored that Juniors and Sc- ;1.-; iasci~latitl~ ;~~ Ih;:t of a ·'11o\"cli5o't. r("lIIaill ill activity. \Vl~ l xtl'lld on 
niors, in order to pass through the I [c was ti1l" author of "The At'\\' i~'licitations to this Ir:llI.'rl1:'.\ all 
(l:~llg:er zon~ safely and in a !llill~nn.lfn ,1.~1l0wlecl1-!l'::· "The 'ChcllIistrv oi ,<l1cl'r(~ly hope tl1;lt it \\ ill lllt" ( with 
ot tlJllC, \VII1 adopt a neutrality U1Slg~ (ollllllt"rct', and "Some rll(~'1I1icd SIl(Tt'~ .... ill it...; IIC\\" ('tl!rrprisc..;, Th 
Ilia ,vhich they will rlislliay in the I>r0111('lJI.<':' of T'oday." X, Y L;. Chapter ilJ";lilllll"d Oil 
lapels of their overcoats. March S, at which lillle H:tinh C;"r[,er, 

C. c. ~. V., '23 was also i,;itiat'.(l. 

It was with great hesitancy that we have COI!le to pensations frol:l "eav,'n, hllily lower freshlllell. 

hdil'\T that IWrlllanCtit illlpr(lVl"llIcnt of the IlllKh- Plain girls in the sllbway with "Just-try-to-insult-me- ------- JUDGES FOR DEBATE 

alll1.T-wili-call·a-cop'· expressions. JOURNALIST TO GIVE CHOSEN THIS WEEK 
rOOll1 is 1I0W illlpral'lic-ahlc. \Ve have llot abanr.iOll- ---0--- TIl(' fOliowing III ('II Ila,.,- I"",., 

cd all 11(,i'(', hut we say tltat until a ncw blli!-!ing- Rival "'"Hlida!l'S will spl'ak in the aleo"es next Wl'ek. LECTURE IN HEBREW Tlte jud~cs f::-O;; debate with the 11:1,'<1",.<1 to Sigll'" Olllega I'lti to 

rtses "'I :It~· Collegc grollnds. nothing can 1)(' dOlle. ['rospective vO(('rs arc reminded that they (the voters) I ~Ir. ~1. LipsulI, editor oi the "IIa- l'lIiversity' oi \\"cst Virginia arc to l)c i "::(('. Ilarr,' I~o'h, ':.'3, .Ios"ph 
,,',. li.t-".' " di~tant VISIon oi salvation III the ll('\\" "re ",StIli ,ed to he gentlelllen, and arc strongly urged doar," ""ew York's llebrew paper, will chosen this week by a committee com.II',allg-n alld Rllhin (;o/in, ·25.\\,"illlin 

tn (:0!~t!,0! th~':1:::d"'~$, i:H.idrcss the i-fchrcw CircI~ of the ~fl'- tJ~l'{i (""Ii I:Jr, :\. \V. I'ortcrfidd of The .. 1 Ie\\" \\'( ('ks the ('hapkr will /lp)d 1 .il_lr~~!'.~- H!!!!di~!g-, bt~t ;;.(' d;d-c t1u lit) I1IUP! ~han ilint IS' ':\'enin
rr 

Po:;l a~ the university's rep- i~:- :Illllllal ~1.rillg- Dance. 
nora 1 ,oclety today. His subject will ~ 

at the J>Klures \\",' see--of an cntirely nc\\' lunch- ---0--- he "l'ossihilities of the !levelopment of reS(,lItati'T and Proiessor Erastus Pal. 
root1l or a relllodelled COI1l"Oll1·SC. the Ilchrew Language ill the United Iller inr tl", Coliege. 

OUR OWN STUDENT OPINION States." Mr. Lipson is an able lec- Yesterday the first preliminary de. ROEMER DECLAMATION 

COMPETITORS CHOSEN 

A FAIR BARGAIN 

The Dramatic' Society is to be commended for its 

"do <>r (lie" spirit. It IS going ahead with the re

hcarsal of thc annual \-arsity Show in spite of the 

fact that it was only hy dint of much pleading and 

publicity that it was able to recruit the costs ior the 

four one-act plays it intends to present. 

There lila)" have been good reasons for this sud

den dearth of dramatic material 1JI an institutir1n 

which has prodnced such emincnt actors as lame, 

K. Ha('kett and Vincent Serrano, Perhaps the 

modern college youth IS more interested in his 

studies (or III flappers) than he is III dramatics. 

Perhaps the standards of the Dramatic Society's 

coachl's are so high as to eliminate most of the 
available material. Pcrhaps--but there are any 

number of reasons that might be advanced for the 

failure of the students to respond to the call for 
candidates. 

1\11 open letter to Professor Klapper: tnrer ill hoth EIIg-fish alld in Hebrew. 'at(' tn dl'lerll1illc the personnel of the 
lJr';,r i'roicssor Klapper- He will speak in Hebrew when he de- cam was held. ~[essrs. Aronson, Th tryonts for the Podry ])er!allla-

\Vill YOll kilHlly writc a book of new "Prillciples oi livers his talk to thc cirrle. S("hlllunis and vVeisslllan nphel,l the tlOIl Contl'sl held last Friday resnlted 
Edllcation' illlmediately? 1 have a copy of your old affirmative of the "Sales Tax" against I i'l the selertion of Solomon ),,,eph 
book, hnt it docs not meet my requirelllents. ~Iessrs. J\vrtltis, Driscoll and Stein-, ~lr:yer. '23, and Saul Sigelschiffer, '2~. 

AL UMNUS ORGANIZES lerg. Professors Palmer and Red-; to appear :iI the final competition. These I am a substitute in a downtown school, in an eighth 
g-radc c1a~s of boys. The avera!,:c height of the class 
i, six feet three inches (1 am Ii,'c feet tall), and each 
'hoy" lIses a stiletto for a pencil sharpener. 

They ha,'c taken a fancy to me and greet IlIV eYerv 
Illovelllont with loud la"glll,'r and pi~rring '~histle~. 
['hey rome and go at will. anrl fre"","ntly bri:1g their 
frif'll(l~ in for a quiet game of dice in the class room. 

1'I<'asc help IHt:'. Spanking is agail1~t th(~ J:n\", and 
for other reasons t1nd('~irablc. 

A FOIn!ER STUDENT. 
---0---

Aimelle 

----------------------------

TRIP TO HOLY LAND Illond judged the debate. 111\"" :vill ~ompete ill the Pn('try Dcc-
Iamatlon Contest on Friday, ~Ia\' 12. 

George M. Hymans, '19, has organ- TWO CHEMISTRY TALKS ill the Great Hall for the H,;elller 
ized " pilgrimage to Pabtine for ob- FOR MARCH ANNOUNCED ,. Prize. :\t tlIe samc time the Prize Ora-
servance of the Passover days. A par- . --- tl01l5 WIll he heard, though the con. 
ty of prominent Jl'WS have arrangeel The Chcmica1 Society annOl1nces two Icstant~ for this event have not yrt 
t(, go. They are schedule(1 to arrive cctnres ior this month. heen pICked. The judges last Frid,,), 
at .\Icxandria on ~Iarch 30 and from On Tuesday, March 14, Thomas R. aftertlo,,,, w('re I'rofe'SMs i\losher. 
there tlwy arc to proceed to Cairo, EI )u."gan will ddiver an address on l'latch allli Cnuiton of the I'uhlie Sp('ak-
Kantara. across the Sinai Desert. and '\Vater, '. ing" lJepartnn.'nt. 
through the JudeaII Hills to the Holy The iollowing week. Thursday, 
City. ~Iarch 23. 1'roie5sol" Arthur H. Thom-

~I r. Hymans was very popular at 
C)lIcge. He was at one time president 
of the Student COllncil, editor-in_chief 
0; The Campus and prominent in many 
other extra·ctlrrirular activit irs. 

'---=C=-A:-:N::-::D-=I=D-A-T-E=-S-N-O-T-IC-E--

as of Columbia University will speak 
on "Colloid Chemistry." 

Both lectures will hegin promotlv at 
~ :30 in Doremus Hall. -

---._---
GENEROUS AID GIVEN 

TO WAR RELIEF FUND 

MANY NEW VOLUMES 

ADDED TO LIBRARY 

Dramat ic Society and its coaches have been rc

hea,rsing for the last two weeks, They are doing 

theIr share of the job, The rest of it is up to the 

. . . ~tudent body. All of us may not be able to act, but 
How~ver, the rec~nt pubhcl~ h~s re~l11ted in anI we can all see. If the Dramatic Society provides 

ol1tpo~mng of candldat~s, and It IS. now definitely the show the student body must keep its pah of the 
estabhshed that there will be a Varsity Show. The ba.gain by providing the audience I 

Slatelllents by the various 
nOlllinees for Student Council of
fices will he puhlished in Tues
day's isslIe of Camplls. Candi
dates should h~ sure to hand in 
their letters not later than 3 p. 1l1. 
today. 

Ov~r (WO hundred dollars was col
Il'cted during last week in the College 
for the JeWIsh Reltef Fund by mem
hers of the Menorah. 

The library announces the following" 
;;dditions to its sheives: The Li ie ami 
\)":'Ih of Harriet Frealll, by May Sin
daIr; 1\ lice Adams, hv Booth Tarking
t:m i Joanna (;od<lcn, - hy Sheila Kaye
SmIth; Vandemark's Polly, by Herbert 
Quick; Teaching Geography by Prob
lcm~. hr Smith; New Methods in Arith
mette, oy Thornchke, and Chma A\\ak. 
rned, by T. Z. Lyan. 

" TI~e committee expressed its grati
Ilcatlol1 at the excellent results, as 
contrih11tions '.1;cre gh"etl ,vithollt 
solicitation. 

The ahove arc but a few of the many 
recently acquired hook~. The averagp 

Ilumber of books purchased by the li
hrary every week is SO. 
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SEASON TOMORROW The tennis schedule has not yet been REPORT FOR PRACTICE Although the cal1 for track candi- The classes of the Menorah Society 

completed but it includes a trip dates has already been issued, only will be started Monday at one o'clock. TYPEWRITERS 
through Pennsylvania on which the "colllparati"ely small number of Almost fifty men have signified their RE-MANUFACTUREU 

Meet Pratt Institute in College Gym 
-To Try to Avenge Pre

vious Defeat 
team will stop at Bethlehem to wield Forty Men Come Out for Initial men have reported for the practices intention to take some of the three 
ra(,quets against the Moravian Col1ege Drill in Gym-Basketball Men held daily in the Gym from I to 2 course~. LOOK AND OPERATE LIKF NEW 
representatives. Two games havc been to Report Monday alld frolll 5 to 6 under the direction The Elementary Hebrew Class will RENTED 

The Lavender wrestling to:am will 
ring down the curta~n on Its hrst com
plete season when It. meets the Pratt 
Institute aggregation III the GymnasIUm 
tomorrow. TI,,: Broo~lyn boys . de
feated the C. C. N. 't. Illatmel~ III a 
previous abbreviated encounter tillS Se'd

son by the score of 10 to 6, an,~ the 
Lavender is out for rev.enge .. I here 
were ouly four eveuts 1Il. the". first 
meeting because of a conflIct WIth a 
basketball game at Pratt scheduled the 
same day. 

arrangcd with Fordham. one at Ford- of Coach I1lacKenzie. More men he taught by Bernard Turner, '22. It Last Monday, in response to the cal1 I b I fl' I 
ham and one at home. The other games are \\'alltcl ot 1 or t Ie varsIty am will meet Mondays and Thursdays. ior baschal1 candidates, about forty . I . II d 
that arc definitely arranged are those tn's lI11all teams III a epartments Nathan Savitsky will tcach the class 

Special Rates to Students & In;;truct'lr 

So jar this season the wrestlers have 
won one and lost one meet with Ste
vens, and have been beaten by the strong 
Columbia and Brooklyn Poly teams. 

The Varsity wil1 be minus the ser
vices of Gade, the star 175-poul1d wrest
ler who dislocated his arm in the Ste
Vel;S meet, but Coach Cantor will have 
the rest of his men on edge for the 
match. 

The probable entries will be: 115-
pound class, "Milty" Greenherg; 125-
pound, "Julie" Bialostowsky; 145-
pound, Captain "Moe" Silver; and 158-
pound, Helfond. It has not yet been 
decided who the entries for the other 
even1s will be. 

HARRIS Y. M. C. A. HOLDS 
SEMI-ANNUAL DINNER 

Last Friday evening in the Webb 
Room, the Townsend Harris branch of 
the Y. M. C. A. held the first of the 
dinners it intLnds to sponsor semi-an
I'UdUy. ';"lll: dfi""il wa~ a success. 

Included alllong the guests of honor 
were Dr. Ccorge V. Edwards of the 
Latin Department, Mr. Arthur Dick
son, '09, oi the French Department, 
and Mr. \\Talker, last year's "Y" pres
ident, all oj whom delivered interesting 
and pointed addresses. :\1r. Donalrl 
Roberts, secretary of the College "Y", 
presided. :\ iter the speaking those 
present gathered ahout the piano and 
sang Illimerous Collc~c songs. 

. -

with K Y. li. alld Pratl Institute. men, c,'ellly divided bctween Varsity of the sport-the sprints, field in Intermediate Hebrew, Tuesdays and 
and Freshmen aspirants, reported in the I d' 0 d 

A call for "allll,'date" ,,'as 1'"Slled ' ~\'c"ts anl Istance races. ut oor Thursdays. The class ill Biblical His-
' , 0 ('.ymnasium for the hrst indoor prac- . '11 b I II 

some time ago and at ti,e In"etl'llg "ul'te' 'I pract.Cl' WI e Ie l as soon as the tory meets Mondays and \Vcdnesdays. ' " tlce." embers of the basketball squad I . 
a number tllrlled Ollt. Outdoor prac- I weat I{'r perullts. 1 ts instructor is Morris Lcwittes, '23. w 10 arc coming out for the nine will '1" l' 1 . 
tice will start SOlJll. All cand,;date" arc .le annlla mter-c ass meet IS All classes meet at one o'clock. 

o have a week's lay-of I, as they do not . IT I 1 fl' I 
urged to watdl ti,e A. A. 1"llletl'll for CO""II/{ 0 at t Ie l'lI{ 0 t 115 1II0nt I. An.vone desiring to study any sul)-n'port nntil next Monday, March 13. I . I' I I 
announcements oi the team's doings. The practice was in charge oi Head all< nll'n ('nteflng arc al Vlsel t lat jec! lIut nwntioned should sec Samuel 
Candidates for the Varsity team should Coach .\lacKensie, as Nat Huhnan, l.lll'Y can practise with the track Dinnin. '22, regarding the opening of a 
Sec ~[anager Naddelman and Frush hasehall roach. is at "resent out of I calli. 'peeial <'lass. 
team candidates should sec Assistant tl)wn. "Tuoby" Raskin, captain and 
~Ialla!(er Dickstein. star lirst baseman of the team, assisted 

FACULTY BOWLING TEAM 

BEATS MANUAL TUTORS 
The Faculty Bowling Club defeated 

the Manual Training Faculty Bowling 
Club last Saturday, March 4, in the 
second meet of the year. In th~ first 
meet the City College team lost to the 
high school instructors, but the defeat 
was completely avenged last week by 
the severe trounciug given to Manual. 

The College team consisted of Pro
fessors Rupp, Neus, Saxton, Otis, 
Compton, ]. P. Turner and Kinkeldey. 
Professor Mead, the faculty's "star," 
was absent. 

The meet to determine the cham
pionship hetwecn the two rivals will be 
held at 11 a. m. on Saturday, March 
IX. at Thumb's White Elephant Bowl
ing .'\Ileys. 

V ARSITY CHESS TEAM 
MEETS MARSHALL C. C. 

The Lavender chess team will meet 
the league-leading ~rarshall Chess Club 
tomorrow afternoon. The team will 
then finish its season with tht! matches 
against Columbia and ),f. Y. U. 

Grossman. Sluchower, Tholfson and 
Jacohs will play the first four boards. 
The other l11('n have not yet heen se
Iccted for the coming match. 

in directing- the work. Practice this 
week is necessarily light, but ":ith the 
addition of the basketb2.11 men next 
week. work will start in carnest. At 
present it is confined to track work, 
throwing the hall about and so forth 
to limber up the n",n. 

The rule concerning attendance at 
preliminary practice will be rigidly en
forced. it was announced by Mr. Mac
,,-cnsie. Men who do not report will 
not he permitted to join the squad 
when outdoor work begins. New can
didates ior either the freshman or 
Varsity squad should report at the Gym 
hetween five and six any day except 
Friday. 

Prospects for the team are exceed
ingly bright. A number of veterans 
arc left and practically the whole of 
last year's freshmen team is available. 
Among the candidates for the freshman 
nine are a number of men who starred 
011 variollS high school teams. 

SPECIAL CELEBRATION 
FOR 75th CHARTER DAY 

Tentative plans arc already under 
",ay for the gala rclehration of Charter 
Day this year in commemoration of the 
scvcnty-fi ith anniversary of the fOllnd
"'g of the College. 

At the last meeting of the Board of 
Din'ctor!' of the Alumni a recommen
dation proposing th:lt Charter Day this 
year be marked hy some special exer
cises and celebration was suhmitted to 
thc Board of Trustees of the College, 
who acted favorably upon it. 

CHESTERTON IS TOPIC 
AT CLIONIA'S MEETING 

Last Friday cvening at ten o'clock 
Cliouia held its first meeting of the 
term. Christopher Martin. '22, read an 
original c;;say on Gilbert K. Chester
ton. A discussion followed. 

The long proposed debate with 
Phrcno, rival organization, was again 
discussed but no definite arrangements 
were made. 

JUNIOR CLASS PLANS 
APRIL DANCE IN "GYM" 

At a mccting of the '24 Class Coun
cil held last week a tax of twenty-five 
cents lVas levied. The tax tickets are 
selling rapidly. 

The '24 Oass will hold a dance in 
the College gymnasium on Friday eve
ning, /\pril 21. Milton Rabinowitz has 
heen appointed chairman of the com
mitt('e in charge. 

'23 CLASS TO ELECT 
ITS OFFICERS 'lOVA Y 

Elections of officers of the classes 
of Fehruary anel June, 1923, will be 
helel this afternoon from 12 to ~ o'clock 
in the June, '23, alcove. The Febru
ary class will select a presirlent. a vice
president. a seen-tary, a treasurer and 
two student councillors. 

George Schapiro, retiring president 
of the J line class, announces that prep
arations ",ill soon be under way for 
a dance in the College gymnasium. The 
date sd for the dance is Saturday eve
ning, May 12. 

LOST-A tan-colored, three-pocket 

COUNCIL PIANO 
i\ II societies desiring the lise of the 

Student Council piano in the GYlrma
sium must sec Louis A. \-Varsoll for 
permission to usc the instrument. 

To checkmate poor wear

Wear 
Clothes. 

Rogers Pee t 

Quality first, last and all 
the time. 

The best of everything college 

men wear . 

'the 
Tn the ncar future a committee C0111-

posed of representatives of the Board 
of Truskes. the Alumni, the City Col
lege Cluh, and the students, wili he 
appointed to make definite arrangements 
regarding- the matter. 

Bric{ Case, ",ith three Greek let
ters printed unrler the lock; contents 
of utmost inlportancl' to owner. Re
ward Illay be obtained at Locker 63, 
Gallery. or in The Campus Office. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

ONE H.UNDRED DOLLARS 

Ii 
I 

I3roadway 
at 13th St. 

I 
Broadway I at \Van'en 

If Four 
Convenient 

Corners 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St 

NEW YORK CITY 

Save 25 to 50 per cent 
Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

LOUIS HAHN 
Full Dress Suits, Tuxedos, 

Prince Alberts, Cutaways, Chi!
drens' Tuxedos and High Hats 
to Hire and For Sale. 

Open Evenings. 
Over Book Store. 

53 WEST 12STH STREET 
NEW YORK 

Phone 1151 Harlem. 

I~ .. A_ •••• '......,.", 
~V\~W!'i ,y~\ . 

also School Books of all publishers, now and sec
ondhand. at reduced pnces. We call save yoU 
much money on your schoolbook bil1s. esp(~ciallv 
If you can use secondhand L~.\ l..s. 'Vdte for ou'r 
catalogue, or if you Jive ne::r New York call and 
personallyaelect the books ytnl w~nt. Thf!re is no 
school or college book pu:',is:led t!l~t we .:-annot 

furnish ~ ...... ~ "'? jIM.:.I"'" 

Barnes and Noble, Inc. 
i6 Fifth Avenlle, New York City 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

BakprY 
.' fl.11f.l Lunchroonl 

offered by the John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of Boston for the best 
answer to Mr. Edison's question, "Who 
Was John Hancock?" has been awarded to 
Leon V. Quigley,astudentatthe Worcester 
(Mass.) Polytechniclnstitute. This answer, 
giving a correct, concise and comprehen# 
sive statement of the position occupied by 
John Hancock in American history, is 
printed below in full. 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. Iflllnllllllill '*illlllllllllllliiWllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllUllIlIIlIlllIlIlIlIIllll1II1I1111I"111I11II11I11111!IIII1IIIIIIIIIII1II1I1I1I1II11III1I1I1UiiiiuIINlinIIIIIIIIIUII 

-

ttWho Was yohnHancock?" 

JOHN HANCOCK was an American statesman and patriot. 
His signature is found on the oldest and most importantdocu
ments of Massachusetts, and of the United States. He was 

the first sIgner 01' the Uedan.tion ofIndependence and was the 
first Governor of Massachusetts. 

John Hancock was born at Quincy, Massachusetts, in 1737. 
He graduated from Harvard College, and entering upon his 
uncle's business became a Successful merchant in Boston. He 
gained much in social power and in wealth, being meanwhile 
justly popular for his integrity and ability. 

He Was in 1765,1770 a selectman of Boston and a member of 
the general court. With Samuel Adam, he led the Massachu
setts Whigs, and only escaped capture at Lexington and C?,nc.ord 
by virtue of the valiant fight by the Minute Men on the NlI1e, 
teenth of April in '75." 

John Hancock was subsequently known in vadous positions: 
as President of the Continental Congress, as Major-General of 
the Massachusetts military forces, as President of the Constitu
tional Convention. He died at QUincy, Massachusetts, October 
eighth, 1793. 

The historical position of John Hancock is unique in State 
and Nation. He wielded great political influence but was always 
liberal and public,spirited. His name is most promll1ent as a 
Whig leader during the American Revolution in such events 
as the Boston Massacre, the Boston Tea Party and the battles 
of Lexington and Concord. . 

John Hancock signed his name first to the Declaratton ~f 
Independence. He thus risked his own "life,liberty, and purs'.::t 
of happiness" that these privileges might be obtained for .. lthe~s 

. to enjoy. To this end he "pledged his life, his fortune, and hiS 
sacred honor." . 

That he was popular and efficient may be judged from tne 
fact that he was for tpn years Governor of Massachusetts, be
Ing elected annually to this office by poplIlar vote. 

John Hancock insured the life of the nation...
We will insure qour life with the same inteqritq 

or BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Tuxedos 

(coat and trousers) 

You will agree that $55 is mighty 
little to pay for Dress Clothes of such 

high quality. So see them and save, 

Other Tuxedos, $65 alld $75 

FIIll Dress, $65 und $75 

Wallach Bros. 
Broadway, below Chambers 
Broadway, cor. 29th 

246 .. 248 West 125th 
3rd Ave., cor. 122<1 

. -- ... --- ---~ 
~- - -

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS arc held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste; 

They never disappoInt-never 
fail-never change- c 

They are 100% pure Turkish to<' 
bacco-of the finest varieties gJ:own. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high. 
J::i'ade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers ofAmerlca 
DO pref~r Quality to Quantity. 

...... ".""'Aiihl!!lpnn .. "!!!nlf!nI!!IIIU!!!III"n .. IUIII!f!NIII ..... !!l!!!9II!!DIlawn ...... , 
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Puritanical Blue Laws Fostered By 
Dean Arouse Students To Rebellion 

NAME OF BASKERVILLE 
HONORED AT CHAPEL 

Prohibition of Newspaper Reading In Chapel Causes Intense Dissatisfac
tion-Protest Against Closi ng Doors at Stroke of Bell-

Call it "Attack on Personal Liberty" 

(Continued from page 1) 

I'rofessor ~loody, for the Chem
i,try I)epartillent lVas the next to 
,"'peal" His addn~ss was confincd to 
pure fact and was in the fOrtn .of ,a 
rni,'w of Proiessor Bask"rvlile s 
life and th,' remarkable achiel'emcnts 
whi,'h Illarked his brilliant career. 

rill' "1,lue' law ha:-. n'an:d ih L;!IIj~lwd I'('om chapel, tIte ... 111(1t'111:-. jlrull .. ·.!-(Jr ':\lood)' traced in outlined 
f, 'rl,1 the outstaJldiI1~ poin~ in ProIIldigo hrad at City College! TIH~rc \\ Illdd be for(('d to li."-lcl1 to th(' l,fU- f'~"'s,.)r Ba:'>kefyillc, fl'{J1lI hi5 tir..:t ('11-

u:-.ed to he a lilll(, wht'n the 'H'cragl' ("('('din)!:!'>. III that nt'lIt, tlll'.\' dt:- tr,"', ;llto till' educational fit.lt! c. c. ~. \". Illali [fHild iloast that hi:-. rlan:d, lif...: \\"011111 110 IOllgel' LH~ . 

I I "!~ ;IS ... lllIlption of the profl·ssor..,!lll' I)(, .. """d iil""ty was 1I,>i""I1IH"r("ci. ''.''1"1, iv'"g. ..I 11>(" ("olle:;,' of th,. City of );"w 
,",hill,kr<:d, alld alw"l a 1)(J1I I til icc' Tlte IH"t,",ts "gai""l lh,- cltap,·1 ','urk ill II)(H, aiter r,.si~IIinl" fro,', 
;1"; I,j).! as Pruies:-(JI' (;ntliri('. Th, 1"1'JilJg IJad Lit!"dly :",u!J..,idl'd wh~'11 ;n!~ 
:,lunh; SOliS· of LH'clider u.':> ... 't! to {Jtb ... ·!" uni( l' Irolll HU(/Itl 12J :-;;.( th,' ;\orth Carolina. 
':01J)c-latl' to classe:; and to chapel; rOIl(·OUI"!'>(' II!1Zzillg ;q .. ;aill. Tllj~ lilll{. "rof. ~lnod\' relllil\c1t'd the ~ttl
Il'>l,d to play fr~LI'-'i, p()ker L.tlld IJtll- Iii ... · bIn\\' j(:Il Itlll:'! ht'a'~·il'y til-Jon thl.,' tll'lI1-. of t!1I' IJ(~)t;r cOllditioll ill whidl 
,illd*t;th: ill titt, aleoves; Il .... co to t';lf"I:irn~ }(Hlth \\i:tJ had ),l'l'lI in the tlH~ (·jll'IJlI ... try f h.'partIlJI..'llt stood at 
~1I1g- of "Lulu" alld otlier fiat)p'rs. J.;dJit ()i ;,trl;ilillg Ilito hi:; nille l'rnfl's~or B;ukcrvillc\ arriyal; COI1-
and IIsed to flunk Cht:1Il I I as a fl·g\!- .J d(J(h. (.·)a;.,:-, at a qnarkr to lell. Tht .. ,,; .... linc a ... it did of hvo crude and in-
i'lr hahit. /\11 tllat used to take ',l'I'U1J(j ..ttt.lrk UpOIl tile irctd(J1l1 of 'llJliriclltiy equipped laiJoratoril'S 
1;1:(l.:c in hygoJJe da'y~! rhl' (ollt'g{' was all order tllat ·'.tll whcre alJ forllls of r.hl'lIli:.-try 

Hut times dlallg'e! l\IlU so does da .... sroom donI'S are 10 lockt:o at the werc stlillied togl·ther, and 
that e11lsive thing calkd .Ipcrsonal :;ti"o:.;t· of till· btll." cOlltr~Lr...tcd this with its prcsent 
liberty". A .:i\.'rics 0'1 startliJlg pro- \1 tlll:-' dastaldiy tllJlh1 at thL' ill· I .-;.tatlls, the cx:cilcnce of \\:hich 
IJlIII(..'ianJ('ntos fro HI the 1)(';1:1 S of- .lilt·nabI(· right of a l'oJle~c '-'ludent j:, c1ealty eVident and pOlllted 
lice has emphasized the woeful fact to <"Oll'e to rlass wl!ell I". feels like out that Profes,or Baskerville was 

C C N Y . . . I I I' I the IIIOst instrumental factor in that even . .;.. . IS not II1lTllUJH'j H, t Ie a cove Izan oS ro~c lip ill n'~ 
t.o the prevalent craze for legal re g-, \"l,lt. Mass-Illeetiugs and indigna- bringin!: about the transforillation 
ulation of OIl"'S persona Ihabits. tion rallit:s were hdd, and hot- alld de"clol'lIlenl which took place 
Formerly, ouly Monday was "blue" l1<'acietl orators predicted that it ourill{o( hi, ,tay at C. C. N. Y. I'ro
for tlw a\'('rag-c ~tlldcnt. No'w the would I)c (lUly a I!latler of lirnc hr- fessor AIoody stated that Proft's:.or 
whole darn week is "blu,,"! fore an cnraged ,"ultitude descendcd Baskerville had written in all I~(j 

The first jllsidi(l1l~ attempt npoll lIpon f{qO~:! 121 and rc-enactrd tht. papers on suhjccts relating to sciellce 
111(· pt'rsollai liberty 01 the City <':01- hi..;toric Set'nes of the overthrow oj in SOllie forlll and in ~itl effort to de-
Jege' man took the :-.liapc of all all- tile Bastille, IIIUI1~trate the remarkably wide 
1l01l1lC{"lllellt frow tilf' Dean's office S(,OI)(" of his interests and research, 
at the hq!,"iJlllillg" oi this tf'rlii. The blllc~t "blue" law of thell1 all r('ad the titles of ~r\'('ral of tll{'Sl\ 
°nook"i alJd ·11t:\\'~papi.: .~,"' qlloth Ihl' dt"SCclHled "pOIi the colJegc the bc- pi(~k('d at ratlclOIll fr0111 the entire 
!.Jean, "must not hl' rt'ad dllring .:..:inping of tlli~ week. Large pla- list. The suhjects ranged frOJu 
rhapcl." Cl!'ds wen' posted at both ends of "Chcmical Econo1llics"' to "Oil 

tl,,' COnCUlIl"Se, alinoullcing that Shares in America." l'rof. 1100,Iy 
"takillg" aud loud floises must not hI' pointed Ollt that Proft'ssor Haskrf
iliduiged in beyond this point". 111- "ille had I,een a member of <,v('ry 
dil.!"lIatiOTl among the stlldents was at '~"""n';~·to-, ......... ,,: ..... :.~ .1-(; (VIIUlt v 'IIn1 

No sooner had tlte notin' hl't'lI 

posteo in tlI,: conrOl!rse than groups 
or excited o;ludl'lIts gatlH'('ed aroll!ld 
fill' hllll~·ti!! h!~:~!'d::: :!::~! d;:i;Gi.iii, ..... ll 

tllt~ actioJl of tht.' ("ollcg"c authofiti\'~ 
jlJ 110 uncertain t(·rlIl5. To Jllost of 
III(' ~tlld('lItS who rOil "1 St·{~ 110 earth
ly rcasoJl for holding- rliapl'i links .... 
tlit,), wert..' allo\"cd to cli,,"~(' .... t fhe 
~porting neVI-'S during" tht' cX('fri:-.e:.. 

tl(t' edict fl'Oll1 the Dl'an's offlc(' 
carlle a~ a tlitlllderhoit. 

"\\ h:r hold chapel," said a prond
!l('nt Jllllinl' to a reporter for Tilt'" 
(';\IIIf H1 :-:, "unless we {'an read th(' 
!laper durillg lit{" t'xercises? Thi .... i·, 
tilt" worst attack lIPOIl the libi'rtj('~ 
oi a free people that has ('Vt . .'r h~('n 
l!l'rpell "t··d UPl)lI all ilillOrt'llt PilI>. 

li.-l Talk about 'hili," la\\',! \Vhy, 
til(' '\nti-Saloon L(';\g-lic is a hc)\vl
illg- g-ang of radic.ds ('ompafcll to 
I he I )ean! ""'here is the Declaration 
of T IIdepcllcicllct"? What ha, hap
i"'n<d to the Constitution of the Stu
(!\. nt Cocllcil? TIle eollege is going
to the dogs!" 

"Hot do:;~!" 
~ihle Freshlllan. 

Scores of otht'r students were ve
I"'mollt in the assertion that if thl' 
noise of rllstling newspapt.>f~ \H'IT 

ACt URS ARE SELECTED 

... 1:. I . • I ............. " .''-' ..... '-. l.) .til til ~ ( 

... ";Il~. 11~'ll.,. I\~ .OIlC of them ('X- I cI('clared that the loss of his death 
pi (s.s~d .It, I S.1l t It. cnough that we ~o science ill gCJ1rral was almost in
ilre deprtvcd ot the n~11t to corne late calclilable. 
alld to read papers 111 chapel") :\1'(' 

WI" nbo to he deprived of th,' right 
to talk? I declare!" 

1 )eall Browllson. \\'ho was the last 
to -;peak stressed the prersonal char
ar:teristirs of the late Professor, par-

.\pparC'lltly, how('\'('r, Illost or th{' tirlllarfv. H(~ characterized llim as 
students are frsiglH'd to their fate. Hvirilc,· energetic, loyal and devoted 
They rcalize that these "Thou Shalt to hi, work." a mall who lili<-d a 
.;"\ots" arc. in Jine with the tenUClicy larg-e place and who leaves, conse
'n tht' rllt",. cOl!ntry. Th.", all"'.·,,(I\· ,!Ilt'lltly " lar!,:e gap. "To talk with 
han' "lI1ovi(''' c(,lIsorship: hathin~ hilll a f(·\\· llIinllt('s, gave Ol1t' couraJ.{l' 
.... nit (tl1sorship, al1ti~('igarctte Or- Cli':Ji:g!J for a whole day/' declared 
dinances, anI! laws r('glliatin~ or al- Dl'an Brownson. "Death did not 
'."~ct.her proh;,hitin.l': :he('k-to-cheek bla,t his career, and instead of hlot
(:uH'lng antI p<:ttlllg-' JJartk:s. III ting 01lt Ids rt'tnarkahlt' record, il 
I~~nl'."·ky tl,ey II ant to proh.i?it the preserved it with an inddihk il1l
~~'ldlln;; of tlit' DarWltllan Iltt.'ory pl't'ss/' he rontinucd. 
I hcre IS evel1 a movement 011 foot. 

to "n force Prohihition. 

") t had to cOlne!" sighed a Seniof. 
"The whole world is becoming 'hili"" 
,",,1 City College is no exception. T 
stlppose they will want us to attl'nd 
to our studies. They dOll't realize 
how one's saltlics interfere with onc'::; 
.. <iucation. It's a tough world! Let 
the rongregation rise and join in 
singing. 'Th,. City College BluesT 

PROF. COHEN SPEAKS 
TO PHILOSOPHY CLUB 

Professor Cohen of the Philosophy 
Dcpa rtmcnt addressed the t{ ew Y urk 
Philosophy Club yesterday at the Fac
ulty Club of Columbia University. He 
read a paper entitled "Reflections on 
the Fifth Bonk of the Nicomachaell 
Ethics:' 

FOR SOPHOMORE SHOW PROF. COSTA SPEAKS PROF,LAFFARGUE OFF 
FOR FRANCE ON LEAVE Th,' ~oJllrnlJ'nr'· Show, to be sllh- AT VASSAR COLLEGE 

lHiltl'd for Illldergraduate approval Professor A. Arrih Costa of the 
late in April or early in May, is R01l1anee Languag-c-s Department. rc
pro'..~f('s~iTlg nicely, nelH..>ar~als an' CtTltiy visited. \'assar College, where he 
IH·iTlg· h"hl on tIll' a\'('rag-p of three delivefed an adcln.'ss on "Democracy in 
tillll'S a wcek, and art.~ proving- ('11- Italy." 
tirdy sati·.;fartory. Two playlets 

Pro icssor LatTarguc 0 f the Romance 
J .a:lg-lla~es Depaftlncnt sailed for 
Frallce last Saturday on the Steamer 
Lorraine, The professor is on a leave 
(It ah.s('I1l'e to recuperate from an at
tack of illness. 

are to he pt'rforIllPd·--thl" "I'ot 
I~L)ijers." a comecly in one act. and II 
"t h, tlw ZQ!~I,':' I'IUI' of Eug-ene 
O'Neil's contributioll" '0 the dnlll1a, 

The chid diAiculty has, herc:.to
fore laill in scarcity of sufficient 
talented actors. This (Iifficulty has 
bv now, however, been, for the most 
p~rt remov,.d. The cast of "The Pot 
Boilers" has already been filled. 
Their men chosen are Herman Mc
Carthy, Ralph Levene, Meyersohn, 
Ober, Rozalsky, Schlanger and 
Stern. The cast of "In the Zone" is 
not quite complete, but will be filled 
shortly. 

The show is being cast and coach
ed by Seymour Copstein, '25, a mem
b"r of the East-West players, Thus 
far Copstein has shouldered the en
tire coaching burden-and very sat
isfactorily-but it is probable that as 
the date of performance draws near 
faculty coaches will be asked to ap
ply the finishing touches. 

HYGIENE LOCKERS 
The Department of Hygiene 

announces that there are seventy
five (75) lockers available for 
distribution to the students of 
the Junior and Senior Classes, 
who signed up for snch lockers at 
the beginning of this term, 

These students are requested 
to make application for lockers 
in person, in the Gymnasium of. 
~ce, between 12 noon and 2 p. m. 
r-beCore March the seventeenth. 

----_.----------_. 

READY FOR WEAR 

A CHOICE assortment of three and four button Saek Suits 
-Sport Suits-Top Coats. Materials of the finest Im
ported and Domestic weaves, among which are Imported 

English Tweeds, Herringbones and Scotch Homespuns. 

Prices $35 to $45 

flIJan.hs c!JJlC. 
NEW YORK 562 FIFTH AVE. 

{Entrance on 46th St.} 

DE PHILLIPS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF C. D. A. 

The C. D. _.\. recently held its ele~
tions with the followilOg results: ~resl
dent, Henry De Phillips; vice-preSident, 
Michael Garapolo; treasurer, John 
Dondero; secretary, Frank Pagano. . 

A vigurolls campaign has resulted III 

the .lcquil.iition of eighteen new l~lcln
bers, hrillging- the total memherslup to 
appn)"\imately sixty. 

Wednesday afternoons from three to 
i,'ur u'c1ock have veen definitely set 
aside for the Italian conversational 
cour,,·, given by Professur Arhib-Cos
tao :\" knowledge "f Italian is re
quired ior atlclldann~ at thc:o.c c1as:-'l's, 

'26 COLLECTS TAX 

MENORAH ENROLJ,.S 
MANY NEW MEMBERS 

More than one hundred men joined 
the Menorah during- the first week of 
the ~Il'mhcrship Campaign. The men 
in charge conducted a personal cam
paign throughout the week. A circu
lar was placed in each locker Monday 
morning", while the alcoves were can
,'ass,,,1 every day. 

The campaign will be continued next 
week. /I. total membership of over 
250 is ex I,erted. 

CO-oP WILL BE OPEN 
TWO NIGHTS A WEEK 

SODA WATER 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

------------------------
W.· G. GEETY. INC, 

Apothecary 

BROADWAY & 138th ST. 

Concert by 
THE NEW YORK TRIO 

Monday, Mai"ch 13, 8:40 P M 
at the ., 

RAND SCHOOL 
7 East 15th St. 

'26 1.11111dh.:d its Jir.-;t campaign for 
IIH'I1t.·Y ior its treasury last \Vcdllcs
cia\' ~\'hl'll ta'( tickets were placed on 
:-:ai-e at th;rty-f!\'c relltS each. 

Th" ell-operative Store, thrOtlgh its 
lIlanagt:r, ~r r, Terry, announces that 
the store will he kept open Tuesday 
,,"d Wcdn,·"la.l" ('ycnings from 6 :15 to 
(),IS p. III This is in line with :\Ir. 
Terry's policy of expansion, The store 
\\"ill Pllrchase second-hand books ill I 
~l)()d ronditioll. '---------------------------J Admission 35 CenlG 

Heres why 
CAMELS are 

the quality cigarette 
BECA USE we put the utmost quality into 

this one brand. Camels are as good as it's 
possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge 
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette. 

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear 
this in mind! Everything is done to make 
Camels the best cigarette it's possible to buy. 
Nothing is done simply for show. 

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy 
paper-secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp 
to seal the fold and make the package air-tight. 
But there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find 
no extra wrappers. No frills Qr furbelows. -

Such things do not improve the smoke any 
more than premiums or coupons. And remember 
-you must pay their extra cost or get lowered 
quality. 

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste, ------- ----------

It's Camels for you. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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